
these changes in the regional pattern of perfusion, how
ever, are difficult to obtain in vivo.

Wepreviouslyreportedamethodformeasuringregional
PBF in experimentalanimalsusing â€˜50-waterand PET (3).
The procedure is a modification of the autoradiographic
technique originally described by Kety (4), and adapted by
Herscovitch et al. and Raichle et al. for use with PET (5,6).
The method for measuringPBF has been validated against
blood flow measurements made with radiolabeled micro
spheres in animals with normal and low cardiac output
(3,7).

In the animal laboratory, the water tracer is infused
intravenously at a constant rate for 20 sec during a 15-sec
PET data collection (3). Simultaneously, blood is with
drawn at a constant rate from the pulmonary arteryvia a
previously placed catheter. Time-activity data from these
blood samples are used to develop an inputfunctionfor the
one-compartment model that is used to interpret the tissue
time-activity data.

Blood withdrawal from the pulmonaiy artery is imprac
tical for human studies. However, improvements in the
spatial resolution of newer PET tomographic scanners
makes an accurate estimate of the input function, by ob
tamingdatafroma ROIover the rightventricle. Thus, with
this modification, we have now measured regionalPBF in
a group of normal human volunteers and in a group of
patientswith reducedcardiacfunctionfromchronic dilated
cardiomyopathy.

MEIHODS

The techniquefor measuringorganbloodflowwith PETre
quires an accurate temporaldescriptionof tracer concentrations
perfusingthe lung (input function).Limitationsin temporaland
spatial resolutionwith early PET scanners, however, made esti
matesof rightventricularor pulmonaryarteiytracerconcentra
tionsfromROIsplacedover the mostappropriateanatomicpo
sitions within the heart unreliable, in part due to the short
scanningperiod(15sec)used to obtainactivitydata(3). Thisshort
scanningperiodwas chosenas the best compromisebetweenthe
desiretomaximizecountingstatisticsinthelungtissueROIonthe
onehand.Ontheotherhand,theincreasingerrorsintheestimate
of PBFanticipatedforevensmallerrorsintheprimarydatawhen
the model was applied to data obtained during longer scanning
times (3). However, inadequatetemporalresolutionand correc
tionfordelaysbetweentissue-activitydataobtainedby PETand

Wehavepreviouslyreporteda methodformeasuringregional
pulmonarybloodflow(PBF)inexperimentalarwnaieusing15fl@
waterandPET.Themethodrequireswfthdrawingbioodfromthe
pulmonaryarterydunngthePETscan,sothattheinputfunction
canbeestimatedfor theone-compartmentmodelusedto ana
lyzethe data.Thepurposeof the presentstudywasto modify
andvalidatethistechniquefor a moregeneraluse in humans.
Methods:PBFwasmeasuredafterinjectionsof 15f@,@ in 15
normalsubjectsandinfivepatientswithreducedcardiacoutput
In ten of the normal subjects, PBF was also measured after the
injectionof asGa@Sibuminmacroaggregates(MM). In the five
othernormalsubjectsandin thecardlomyopathypatients,PBF
was measuredtwioeaftertwo separate@ @@j@Ãªje
boils.Theinputfunctionwasestimatedfroma regionof interest
(AOl) overthe nghtventricle(RV), withcorrectionswhen nec
essary, for time delays between RV and lung tissue.
Results:The meanvaluefor PBFin the normalsubjectswas
121 Â±32 mVminhlOOml lung,andwas 57 Â±33 mtfmin/100ml
lung in the patients with cardiomyopathy. The correlation be
tweenPBFmeasuredw@i150-waterand PBFmeasuredwfth
68Ga-MAAwasr = 0.96.Therewasnosignificantdifferencein
themeanvaluefor PBFortheventral-dorsaldistributionof PBF
whensequentialmeasurementsweremadeinthesameindMd
ual.PBFincreasedin generalin the ventral-dorsaldirectionin
thesesupinesubjects,althoughPBFwas moreevenlydistvib
uted in the cardiomyopathypatients.Conclusion: Measure
mentof regionalPBFwith15c@@ andPETappearsto bea
valid,noninvasiveapproachforevaluatingthepulmonaryperfu
sionpatternof humans.

Key Words: positronemisSiontomography;lung perfuSion;
bloodflowdistribution
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ffective and efficient gas exchange depends upon the
close matchingof regionalperfusion to ventilation. In lung
disease, the normal pattern of regional perfusion is often
changed, sometimes exacerbating the disturbance in gas
exchange (1,2). Accurate quantitative measurements of
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bloodtime-activitydataobtainedvia a catheteralsomadedirect
pulmonary arterial sampling impractical.

Asasolutiontothisproblem,thetracercanbeadministeredas
a constantinfusion,insteadof as a bolus, duringa PET data
collectionstartingattimeT1andendingattimeT2.Insuchacase,
theactivityina tissueregionis givenby theequation:

CPET @iA [â€œ2 T1 â€”(e - k1 e@(2)A/PBFJ, Eq. 1

where k2 = (â€œ2@ PBF)/A, k1 = (T1- PBF)/A, C@ is the PET
measured regional tissue activity (counts/100 ml lung), C. is the
input concentration of tracer in blood perfusing the lung (cpm/100
ml blood),Ais the regionaltissue-bloodpartitioncoefficientfor
water[(mllungH20/mllung)/(mlbloodH20/mlblood)]andPBF
is measuredin ml/min/100ml lung. Note that the denominatorml
lungineachcase includesthecontentsofvascular,extravascular
andalveolar(air)compartments.

To determine C, in the animal laboratory,blood is withdrawn
fromthe pulmonaryarteryat a constantratevia a previously
placedcatheterduringscandataacquisition,andthetotalactivity
in the syringe, normalizedfor scan durationand withdrawalrate
into the syringe, is taken to be the time-averaged activity of blood
perfusing the lung during the scan. If instead, an appropriately
placedROl is positionedwithinthe rightventricleon the PET
image, the activity in this ROl would representthe time integralof
activityperfusingthe lung, analogousto definingthe input func
tion by withdrawingblood directly from the pulmonary artery
duringa constant infusionof activity(3) Thus, the same mathe
matical approach can be used in noninvasive human studies as in
theanimalexperiments.

Regardlessof whichapproachis usedto definetheinputfunc
tion, additional PET data collection is necessary after the water

tracer has equilibrated between the blood and lung tissue. These
data are used to calculate an apparent tissue-blood partition co
efficientfor the tracer (â€œAâ€•Eq. 1). Because tissue density varies
throughoutthethorax,theapparentlambdawillvaryaccordingly.
Again, in the animallaboratory,these data are obtainedby refer
encing lung tissue activity measurements to simultaneously drawn
blood samples from the femoral artery. Alternatively, the same
ROl within the right ventricular cavity on the PET scancan be
used as the estimateof activityin blood.

Withthiscombinationof data(lungtissueandrightventricle
blood activity during a brief scan immediately after tracer arrives
in the lung, and again during a second longer scan to measure

lambda after the tracer has equilibrated between lung tissue and
blood), regional PBF can be estimated from Equation 1. In all
cases, all PET tissue activitymeasurementsare decay-corrected
backto the timeof isotopeadministration.

Regional PBF can also be measured after injecting @Ga-mac
roaggregates of albumin (MAA), and this approach was used to
helpvalidate the â€˜50-watermethodof measuringPBF. Typically,
whenorganbloodflowis measuredwithmicrospheretechniques,
blood perfusing the organ is withdrawn at a known rate into a
syringeandthenregionalbloodflowiscalculatedfromthissimple
proportion:

tissue flow _ tissue activity

syringe withdrawal rate total syringe activity

By using activity in the rightventricle duringthe scan period
insteadof total syringe activity, however, the infusionratecan be
substituted for withdrawal rate since all activity injected into the
antecubitalvein will pass throughthe rightventricle (assumingno

lossof activityfromthe lungbecauseof MAAbreakdownduring
the scan period). Therefore, it is still possible to calculate PBF
with radiolabeledMAA noninvasively.

Isotope Preparation
ThetechniqueforproducingH2150hasbeendescribedindetail

previously (8). MAA were labeled with positron-emitting @Ga
(tia@ mm) in a manner similar to that previously described (3).
Ionic @Ga(1137 MBq or 30 mCi) was eluted from a @Ga-@Ge
generator in 3 ml 1 N HCI. The solution was evaporated to
dryness under a flow of sterile N2 gas. The residual @Gawas
redissolvedin200 @dofO.1MHf@ias a rinseofthe tube.Then,200
@Llof sterile saline-pluronic-@Fsolution(containing1 mg/mIplu
ronic-@Finnormalsaline)wasaddedtoavialofMAA.TheMAA
solutionwas transferredto a sterile12mm x 75 mmvacutainer
tube, and the @Ga/0.1M HC1solution was added through a 0.22
!Lmfilter,followedby 1.0ml03 M acetate,pH4.75,usedtorinse
thefilter.Thetubewasthenvortexedandincubatedfor20mmat
85Â°C.The solution was then centrifuged at 1800 g to pellet the
MAA.The supematantwas removedand the MAAwashedthree
times with 1 ml of saline-pluronic-@Fsolution, priorto final sus
pension in saline-pluronic-@F.

DataCollection
Data were collected on two different PET tomographs. Before

1993(the first 10patients), datawere collected on a SUPER-PEU
Iscanner(9).Datawasdisplayedasseventransaxialtomographic
slices with a center-to-centerseparationof 15mm FWHM and an
intrinsic in-plane resolution of 12 mm FWHM. The image recon
structionresolutionwas 18 mm. After January1993 (the next 10
patients), data was collected on a SUPER-PET-3000-E scanner
(10).Dataarestilldisplayedas seven transaxialslices, nowwith
a center-to-centerseparationof 10.5 mm FWHM and an intrinsic
in-planeresolutionof 8.5 mm FWHM. The image reconstruction
resolutionwas set at 12 mm.

Inallcases,abackground(blank)scanwasobtained,followed
by a transmissionscan(usinga @Ga/@Gesource)of 10-12 mis
durationafterthesubjectswerepositionedsupineinthescanner.
(WithSUPER-PET I, a ringsource of @GaP'@Gesurroundingthe
patient was used; with the SUPER-PET-3000-E, a rod source
whichis rotatedaroundthepatientis usedinstead.)Thepatients
were positioned for optimal imaging of the right ventricle and
lungs (Fig. 1).

In all patients, approximately3700 MBq (100 mCi) â€˜50-water
was injectedin two fractionsinto an antecubitalvein (for an
effective dose equivalent of 160 mrem). In patients studied since
1992,approximately1850MBq (50 mCi) of activity were first
injected by hand over a 10-sec period. (Immediate administration
of the entire dose was not possible because of limitations in data
through-put from the scanner.) Activity data were collected at the
start of the injectionin listmodefor at least 30sec. The distribu
tion of this activity in the lungswas proportionalto PBF. Patients
were asked to holdtheirbreathat end-tidalventilationfor as much
of this period as possible. At the end of this period, the second
fractionof activity(740â€”1850MBq,i.e., 20â€”50mCi)was injected
as a bolus. Then, 3 mis after the initial injection, a second PET
datacollection was startedto measurelambda,lasting5 mm. (The
procedure was slightly different in patients studied prior to 1993,
primarily because of differences in the scanner and computer
support, but as the overall results were similar (see below), they
are not detailed here.) To document reproducibility, this proce
dureof administeringtheâ€˜50-waterintwofractionswas repeated
a second time in the patients studied since 1992.
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FIGURE3i Resultsofslmulationsshow@igtheincreaSingerrorIn
estimatingPBFthatIsencounteredforevensmall(5%underestl
matlon)errorsinlambda,especiallyforlongscanlengths,whenPBF
Is estimatedIn regionsof trulyhighflowor lowdensity(i.e.,low
lambda).A:TrueA= 0.15.B:TrueA= 0.45.

inputfunctionto be estimated).The longertotal imagingtime
generatedsatisfactorycountingstatisticsfor imagesof the lung
regions embolized with MAA.

This study was approvedby our institution's Human Studies
Committeeandthe RadiationDrugResearchCommittee.All sub
jects gave informedconsent to participate.

lm@e@
The30-seclistmodedatacollectedduringthe â€˜50-waterinfu

sionwasprocessedintoconsecutive3-secframes(Fig.2). Begin
ningwith the firstframesshowinga significantincreasein activity
inthefieldofview (arrow,Fig.2),a setof six consecutiveframes
(18sec)was combinedintoa singleimage.Thiscompositeimage,
then,wasusedtocalculatePBFaccordingtoEquation1.Thefirst
frames with activity were also used to locate the right ventricle
(Fig.1).

Eighteen seconds was the chosen scan duration because corn
puter simulations showed that error sensitivity to small errors in
the primarydata (such as a 5%errorin A)was small if scan
durationwasshort(Fig.3).Thesesimulationswereperformedby
computing integrated tissue activity, Crn., from Equation 1 with
assumedvalues for scan length(t1assumedto be zero), flow and y.
ThePBFestimationalgorithmwasusedtoestimatePBFfromthe

@ computedPETactivitywithcorrectvaluesforall inputparame
ters except y, which was set to 0.95 times the true value of y. The

missionlm@etromone0?the normi
shown.ScaleIsInunitsofg@1OOmltissue.AlsoshownIsaROIover
the rightventricis.Upperiight ActMtyfromthe first3-secscan
showssignificantactivityInthefieldofvlew,demonstratingprimarily
actMtywithinthe rightventricle(AOlsh@n).ScaleIs In unitsof
arbitralyPE1-r nos/sec/100ml. The slicepositionIsthe sane as In
thetransmissionimage(therI@tventricleROlisalsoshownonthis
imageaswall).Lowerleft:Imageof puimonarybbodflowascorn
putedfromthe15@sc@ftydataandmodel(seeMethods).ROIsare
the sameas In the transmissionimage.Sc@eis In unitsof ml
biood/rT*@/1OOml lung. Notice the ventral-dorsal Increase in blood
flow.Lowerright-Imageof pulmonarybloodflowfromonepatient
wfthdIlatedcardlomyopathy.Noticelowermadmumvaluesthanin
thenormalsubject.Alsonotethereducedventral-dorsalgradientIn
flow.

In patients studied prior to 1993, estimates of PBF obtained
from â€˜50-waterdata were comparedto PBF calculatedfromdata
obtained with @Ga-MAA.Approximately 120,000-200,000 parti
des (up to 46 MBq (1.25 mci) @Ga-MAA)were injected, after
dilutionwith salinepluronicto 15 ml. The MAAsolutionwas
injected at 19 mI/mm. Again, the scanner data collection was
started at the time of injection. Data were collected for 8 mm. In
this way, all activity moving through the right heart during the
approximate 45-sec infusion of MAA was captured (allowing the

250000

Normal subjectCardloinyopathypatient@:@7500t@

450000

FIGURE2. llme-adtivftydataafterthe
Injectionof150-water.Eschpointrepresents
datafroma 3-secscan.Arrowspointto the
firstframeusedto determinethebeginning
ofthecompo&te18-secscanformedtoas
tirnatepuimonarybloodflow.N@cethede
layInactivityreachingthelungtissueregion
fn@mtherlghtventrlcle(RV)inthecardiomy
opathy@
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estimated PBF was then compared to the true PBF to yield the
percenterrorin PBFdueto a 5%errorin y.

Because activity in the rig)t ventricle preceded activity in tin
sue regionsby more than3 sec (1 frame)in some cases, especially
when flow was low (cardiomyopathypatients),six different
frames were used in such cases (Fig. 2, right).

Image and Statistical Analysis
ROIsoutliningbothlungsweredrawnby handon fourto six

slices of eachtransmissionscanandsuperimposedon the ernis
sionimages.Carewas takento excludethechestwall,heartand
large vascular structures. The mean value for PBF was then
recorded for each region.

As noted above, the first frames of the â€˜50-waterscan were
used to locate the right ventricle, and a ROl was then drawn by
hand for placement on the combined image used to measure
activity within the right ventricle. The peak pixel value within the
region was used. Given the spatial resolution of these scanners, no
recovery co-efficientwas appliedto compensate for possible par
tial-volume averagingerrors (11).

Forthe set of studiesobtainedsince 1992,anadditionalanal
ysis was employed, as follows. First, the values for all pixels,
including their slice number and x-y co-ordinates were transferred
as an ASCII file to a computer runningthe Statistical Analysis
System (SAS (R)) software. The PBF value within each pixel was
expressedasafractionalflow(PBF/totalPBFtotheROl,withthe
denominator calculated as the mean PBF to the region x region
volume, based on voxel dimensions). The data for each region
was thensorted,firstby they-coordinate,andthenby thex-co
ordinate into 20 bins, from ventral to dorsal position. Data within
each bin were then averaged, and mean values obtained across
similarly numbered bins from all regions, within individual sub
jects, and then within subject groups.

Groupdataaregivenas themeanÂ±s.d. Differencesbetween
means were analyzed for statistical significance by a paired t-test
(forrepeatedmeasures)or an unpairedt-test(formeasuresbe
tween groups). The correlation of PBF values obtained from 15()..
waterdataversus @Ga-MAAdatawas performedby standard
linear regression techniques. All statistical manipulations were
performedwiththeSAS software.

Subject Groups
TheStudyincludeda totalof 15normalsubjects,includingsix

males who were studied. The age range was 20 to 47 yr. All
subjects were healthy, without history of cardiopulmonarydis
ease, and were not taking any medications.

Thefivecardiomyopathypatientswhowerestudied(including
one male)were beingevaluatedfor cardiactransplantationbe
cause of globalleftventriculardysfunctionsecondaryto a dilated
cardiomyopathy.All had an ejection fractionby echocardiogram
<25%. Severe left ventricular dysfunction was verified at the time
of cardiaccatheterization(<1â€”6mo priorto the PET study),
althoughcardiacoutputwas actuallymeasuredin only one pa
tient. The age rangewas 41 to 71yr. Only 1/5hadknowncoronary
artery disease. One patient requiredcontinuousdobutamine.

RESULTS
The mean value for PBF from the normalsubjects stud

ied before 1993 was 141 Â±22 ml/min/100 ml lung. The
correlation of PBF using either â€˜50-waterdata or @Ga
MA@Adata was excellent (Fig. 4). Regional values showed
more variation (not unexpectedly) than overall mean pa
tient values (Fig. 4).

The mean value for the five normal subjects studied after
1992 was significantly higher than the mean value for the
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy (Fig. 5). The mean
PBF value from the first injection of â€˜50-waterwas not
significantly different from the second injection in either
subject group. The coefficient of variation between repeat
measures of PBF was 7% Â±4% for the normal subjects and
29% Â±33% for the patients with cardiomyopathy. The
coefficientofvariation for PBF amongthe regions analyzed
in the normal subjects was 10% Â±4% for the first deter
mination and 13% Â±7% for the second. For the cardiomy
opathy patients, the values were 15%Â±7%and 18%Â±4%,
respectively. A scatter plot of PBF versus lambda is shown
in Figure 6.

The distributionof PBF from ventral to dorsal position
showed that blood flow generally increased in a gravity
oriented direction, with a small reduction in flow to the
most dependent bins (Fig. 7). This distributionwas con
firmed with data from the second administrationof â€˜SO
water (Fig. 7). However, the overall pattern was more
evenly distributed in the patients with cardiomyopathy
thanin the normalsubjects. SamplePBF images are shown
in Figure 1.
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FIGURE7. Themeandistributionofpulmonarybloodflowalong
a ventral-dorsalgradientInfivenormalsubjectsandfivepatients
withcardlomyopathy.Eachcurverepresentsmeandataobtained
fromonePBF@datermination.Bloodflow(fractionalflow)isnormal
Izedtotctalflowinthe ROl (i.e.,mean PBF x regionvolume,based
onvoxeldimensions).Eachpointrepresentstheaveragefractional
flowforlIke-numberedbinswithineachROIonmuftipiesiloesInall
fivepatientsin eachgroup.NatetheIncreasein fractionalflowin
normalsalongtheventral-dorsalgradientInbothgroupsofsubjects
andthereproducibilityof thisspatialdistributionaftera secondde
termination.Thereis moreevendistributionof PBFInthecardlo
myopathypatientsthaninthenormals.

ments, requires a repeatable, noninvasive technique such
as has been described here.

Technical issues
The accuracy of the â€˜50-watermethod for estimating

regional PBF depends on several factors: (1) the tracer is
biologically inert; (2) the tracer exits from a given tissue
region in venous blood at equilibriumwith the tissue, i.e.,
the traceris rapidlyand freely diffusible;and (3) the tissue
andblood time-activitycurves used to estimate PBF can be
accurately defined.

All three assumptions have been studied and discussed
in previous publications (3,17). The results of these prey
ous studies are relevant here as well. In particular, they
indicate that the accuracy of the 150-watermethod is par
ticularly vulnerable to errors when lung density is low and
flow is relativelyhigh(he., Aofff2 or less when truevalues
of PBF are >2-300 ml/min/100ml lung). The effect of this
combination of conditions is an increasing sensitivity to
errors in lambda or CPET (Eq. 1), resulting in overestima
tions of PBF as lambda decreases and/or true PBF in
creases (Fig. 3). In this study, however, none of our esti
mates of regional PBF exceeded 200 ml/min/100ml lung
and values of lambda were in general greater than 0.2
(Figs. 4 and 6).

Thus, we would expect the method to be most reliable
during normal or low output states when lung density is
normalor high. In contrast, PBF may be seriously overes
timated when lung density is very low (e.g.. emphysema)
or cardiac output is high (exercise or stress conditions).
Under such circumstances, PBF could be measured with

@Ga-MAAas described, although the longer half-life of
@Gamight make certain experimental protocols impracti

cal.
Markham and Schuster (17) also analyzed how errors in

FiGURE5. Meanpulmonarybloodflow(averageofallregions)
Â±s.d. as estimated from 15@@@ in five normal subjects
studiedsince1992andinfivepatientswfthcardiornyopathy(Cdm).

DISCUSSION

The classic disturbance of regional PBF occurs after
pulmonary thrombo-embolization. However, many studies
indicate that the normal pattern of pulmonary perfusion is
also altered to varying degrees during states of acute pul
monaiy edema (1,2; 12 13). Disturbances in the pattern of

pulmonary perfusion may occur as well during other cm
ical syndromes (e.g., ischemia-reperfusion injury, lobar in
flammatory processes) (14â€”16).In humans, regional PBF
can be evaluated by radiolabeled MAA, x-ray CF tech
mques and angiography. However, quantifying the magni
tude of changes during disease, especially temporally, or
correlating them to other regional physiologic measure

FiGURE6. ScattergramofPBFandlambdaInnormalsubjects
andcardiomyopathy(Cdm)patientsstudiedsince1992.
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*Basedonstandardnomogramsusingagesexweightandheight.

when applyingthe Kety compartmentalmodel to dynamic
PET data (18,19).

Validity
The excellent correlation of PBF estimates by the 15g..

water and @Ga-MAAtechniques with one another is a test
of the mathematicalmodel and other technical aspects of
isotope administration,but is not a complete validation of
the â€˜50-watertechnique per se since both techniques share
some of the same technical features. For instance, time
activity data for the input function were obtained in a
similar fashion by both techniques, and both techniques
depend on the accuracy of PET to obtain tissue-activity
data. On the other hand, the absolute values for PBF can
be used to estimate total cardiac output, as follows:

Co = [PBF - FRC}'(100- LTV), Eq. 3

where CO = cardiacoutput in mI/mm,PBF (mI/min/100ml
lung) is the average value on all slices evaluated, FRC =
functional residual capacity (ml) and LTV = lung tissue
volume in ml/100 ml lung. LW was estimated by scaling
the transmissionscan to the peak soft tissue value (20). For
each patientFRCwas estimatedfromstandardnomograms
based on age, sex, weight and height.

Using this approach,we calculated PBF for each of the
five normal subjects studied since 1992 (Table 1). The es
timates are within the expected rangeof cardiacoutputs in
normal individuals. The correlation between PBF and es
timatedcardiacoutputwas 0.83. Unfortunately,we do not
have the actual cardiac output for each person at the time
of the PET study as this would have requiredunjustifiable
hazards of cardiac catheterization for research purposes
only.

With an additional assumption about blood volume, a
similarcalculation can be made for the extravascular lung
water (EVLW) content ofthe lung. In fourprevious studies
by several groups (21â€”24),the average blood volume con
centration in the lung in normalsubjects was 18 ml/100ml
lung, as determinedby either â€œCO-labeledeiythrocytes or

@Ga-transferrinand PET. Assuming a similar average
value in our normalsubjects, the average EVLW concen
tration would have been 9 ml/100 ml lung (see previous

the input function might affect the PBF estimate. In the
animal laboratory, an accurate estimate of the input func
tion is achieved by administeringthe tracer as a constant
infusion while blood is withdrawn from the pulmonary
artery, also at a constant rate. This procedure allows the
inputfunctionto be characterizedas a step function. In the
current study, the first fraction of â€˜50-waterwas injected
by handat a steady rateover 10 see, yielding shapes which
departedsomewhat from a true step function, especially in
the cardiomyopathypatients (Fig. 2). Departuresfrom this
assumption about the shape of the input function will, in
general, cause PBF to be underestimated(17).

Markham and Schuster also showed that accurate time
registrationof the inputfunctionwith the startof scan data
acquisition was important. With the procedure reported
here, this problem was reduced by acquiringdata first in
list mode (Fig. 2), so that the arrivalof activity could be
easily recognized. However, the scan frame lengths were
only 3 sec, and even 1 to 2 sec errors may be significant
when overall scan lengths are so short (18 sec).

PET is clearly the best currently available method for
noninvasively measuring tissue radioactivity in vivo. The
principal limitation is the spatial resolution relative to
structure size. Activity measurements from the ROl puta
tively positioned within the right ventricle might be over
estimated if some portion of the ROl was actually located
within the right atrium. Furthermore, these measurements
arethe datamost likely to be affectedby spatialresolution,
given the irregular shape and narrow dimensions of the
normal right ventricle. Even so, we did not measure a
recovery fraction for three reasons:

1. Previous data obtained with the same image resolu
tion as used in the currentstudy (after 1992)indicated
that the recovery fractionwas >90% in ROIs within
the left atrium(11).

2. We assumed that the peak value in the RV region
would be the value most likely to reflect the true
activity within the RV (despite concern about statis
tical noise for data within any one pixel).

3. Formal validation would require direct blood sam
plingvia a rightheartcatheter (with riSkSgreaterthan
any benefit for this group of normal or stable volun
teers). The actual impactof these assumptionscan be
evaluated in futurestudies where a recovery fraction
is actually measured after blood sampling with a right
heart catheter in an appropriatepatient population.

Finally, with respect to technical issues, we call atten
tion to the fact that flow was ultimatelyestimated from the
activity in a single 18 sec composite scan, rather than by
fitting the model to dynamic data (as in Fig. 2). This ap
proach has several advantages. First, it dramatically re
duces the computational time required to produce a flow
image, in which flow estimates are made on a pixel-by
pixel basis. Second, we avoid problems encountered by
other investigators (such as lower than expected estimates
of lambda, despite apparently accurate flow estimates)

TABLE I
Estimatesof CardiacOutput@UsingPEt Measurementsof

PulmonaryBloodFlow

1943839105928272343150343631223629505623413129311057385723030503137MeanÂ±s.d.98Â±2833Â±4â€”4772Â±1364
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mographyutilizingphotontime-of-flightinformation(TOF PET). IEEE
TransMed Imag 1982;1:37-41.

10.Ter-PogossianMM, FickeDC,BeecherDE, HoffmanOR,BergmannSR.
Designandperformanceof SUPERPET3000-E:a positronemissionto
mographdesignedforhighcountrate,cardiacapplications.JCcvnpwAssLct
Tomgr 1994;18:661â€”669.

11.BergmannSR,HerreroP,MarkhamJ, WeinheimerCJ,WalshMN. Non
invasivequantitationof myocardialbloodflow in humansubjectswith
oxygen-15-Iabeledwaterandpositronemissiontomography.I Am Cdl
Canlid 1989;14:639â€”652.

12.MalikAB, VanDerZeeH, NeumannPH,OertzbergNB. Effectsof pul.
monai)@edemaon regionalpulmonaiyperfusionin theintactdoglung.I
App1P@d 198049834-840.

13.BhattachaiyaJ, NakaharaK, StaubNC. Effectof edemaon pulmonaiy
blood flow in the isolated perfuseddog lung lobe. JAppi Physiol 1980;48:
444â€”449.

14.PalazzoR,HamvasA, Shuman1, KaiserL, Cooperi,SchusterDP.Injury
innonischemiclungafterunilateralpulmonaryischemiawithreperfusion.I
Ai.Ã§IPhysic! 1992fl:612â€”6@.

15.HeHewellP0, HensonPM, DowneyGP,WorthenOS.Controlof local
bloodflowinpuhnonaiyinflammation:roleforneutrophils,PAFandthrom
bcocane.JAppiPhysid 1991;70:1184-1193.

16.Light RB, Mink SN, WoodLD. Pathophysiologyof gasexchangeand
pulmonary perfusion in pncumococcal lobar pneumonia in dogs. I A@I
Fkysid 198150@.524â€”530.

17.Marltham3, SchusterDP.EffectofnonideaiinputfunctiononPETmea
surementsof pulmonary blood flow. JAppi Physiol 1992;72:2495-2500.

18.QuarlesP2, MintunMA, LarsonKB,MarkhamJ,MacLeodAM, Raichie
ME. Measurementof regionalcerebralbloodflowwith positronemission
tomography:a comparisonof 110waterto â€œCButanolwith distributed
parameterandcompartmentalmodeILICeJrbBIOOdF1OWMetab1993;13:
1733â€”1747.

19.LammertsmaAA, QmninghamVJ, DelberMP, et al. Combinationof
dynamicandintegralmethodsforgeneratingreproduciblefunctionCBF
images.I CetrbBloodFlowMetab199010:675-686.

20. SchusterDP,MarklinOF,MintunMA,Ter-PogossianMM. PETmeasure
ment of regional lung density I. I Cony,utAsst Tonsogr 1986;10723-729.

21. SchoberOH, Meyer 03, BossailerC, CreutzigH, LichtlenPR,
HundeshagenH. Quantitativedeterminationof regionalextravascularlung
waterandregonalbloodvolumeincongestiveheartfailure.Eurl NuciMed
1985;1017â€”24.

22. KaplanJD,CalandrinOFS,SchusterDP.Effectofsmokingonpulmonary
vascularpermeability.Am RevRespirThs1992;145:712â€”715.

23. KaplanJD,CalandrinOFS,SchusterDP.A positronemissiontomographic
comparisonofpulmonaiyvascularpermeabilityduringtheadultrespiratory
distresssyndromeandpneumonia.Am RevRespirDir 1991;143:150â€”
154.

24. BrudinLii, RhodesCO,ValindSO,WoilmerP, HughesJMB. Regional
lung density and blood volume in nonsmokingand smoking subjectsmea
suredby PElT.JAppi Physiol1987;63:1324-1334.

25. MihmFG,FeelcyTW,JamicsonSW.Thermaldyedoubkindicatordilution
measurementof lungwaterin man:comparisonwithgravimetricmeasure
ments. Thonzx1987;42:72â€”76.

26. ReedMi Jr,WoodEH. Effectofbodypositiononventricledistrilutionof
pulmonarybloodflow.14Ã§I Physid197028:303-311.

27. KanekoK, EI1IC-Emili3,DolovichB, et al. Regionaldistributionof venti
tationandperfusionasafunctionofbodyposition.IAjÃ§@Physid1%6;21:
767â€”777.

28.GlennyRW,PolissarL, RobertsonHT. Relativecontributionofgravity to
pulmonaryperfusionheterogeneity.JAppiPhysiol 1991;71:2449-2452.

section). Using the data for LW and FRC in Table 1, we
would calculate an average EVLW content of 434 ml, a
value also in agreement with measurements of EVLW by
gravimetric techniques (25).

The distribution of blood flow shown in Figure 7 is
consistent with many previous reports of gravity-oriented
increases in blood flow in both humans and experimental
animals (1,26â€”28).Interestingly, this gravity-oriented pat
tern was less pronounced in the patients with cardiomyop
athy consistent with the common clinical observation of
perfusion redistribution on chest radiographs in patients
with heart failure.

Finally, the relatively low coefficient of variation for
repeated measures of PBF and the reproducibilityof dis
tribution pattern (Fig. 7) suggest that the method will be
valuable for assessing the impact of disease or therapeutic
interventions on the regional pattern of perfusion.

In conclusion, the data presented in this study support
the validity of the â€˜50-waterestimates ofPBF andprovides
a strong rationale for believing that this noninvasive tech
niquecan be used to study regionalpulmonaryperfusionin
humans.
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